
sliding door system



Offering instant impact as well 
as cutting-edge innovation, 
the latest wardrobe system 
from Regency allows 
you to add new levels of 
sophistication, style and value 
to any room in your home.
With Regency’s HIRO wardrobe, the creative options are endless, plus 
it offers the sought-after flush appearance and none of the rattle and 
wobble of some other wardrobe sliding door systems on the market.  

While many other wardrobe systems leave unsightly gaps and 
have doors that allow dust and dirt to accumulate and let the doors 
wobble, bounce off their tracks, and feel anything but secure, the 
HIRO wardrobe system gives you smooth sliding doors as well as 
uncompromising style.

The HIRO Sliding Door System has a contemporary wide frame 
and optional chair rails. Plus the Hiro wardrobe can be completely 
customised in terms of size and material – with multiple choices of 
panels that can be grooved, patterned or painted; glass, mirror or 
veneer.

The Hiro makes a design statement that will reflect your own personal 
taste and style, just like a custom piece of furniture.





The sliding door system 
with all the features built-in

Flush-mounted infill panels 
create a contemporary 

design statement

Matching integrated rail system 
affords endless panel 

design options

Solid stile and rail joinery  
technology





*Customised colour options available. Infill panel options vary by state, ask your Regency sales 
consultant for further details.

Technical innovation   
to inspire  contemporary   
design and style

Elegant integrated  
interchangeable handle

Contemporary design  
with flush-mounted  

infill panels

Low profile top 
and bottom track

Infill panel 
Wide range of glass, mirror and board veneer finishes*

Frame 
Matt Silver, Matt Black, Pearl White.  

Buffer stop 
Translucent

Handle 
Chrome, Matt Silver, Matt Black, Pearl White.

Rail 
Matt Silver, Matt Black, Pearl White.

Track 
Matt Silver, Matt Black, Pearl White.



Technical innovation   
to inspire  contemporary   
design and style



Adjustable roller system  
to accommodate  

uneven floors and walls

Spring-loaded roller system locks 
in and secures doors top and 

bottom preventing them 
jumping off the track 

No visible gap between 
the door and the tracks 

for seamless design

Innovative quad roller system 
for safety, stability and flexibility



Innovative quad roller system 
for safety, stability and flexibility



Innovative track and door 
design to seal and protect

Fully sealed door opening 
with integrated door seals  
and track seals to protect  
wardrobe contents

Innovative quad roller system

Doors feature integrated 
vertical buffer stop for 
quieter closing action






